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INTRODUCTION

Dry edible beans, including pinto, navy, and red kidney types have entered new production areas in Minnesota. While

there were about 6,000 acres in production from 1965 to 1969 primarily in the Red River Valley, by 1972 this had

jumped to 38,000 acres, with new production areas opened in West Central Minnesota.

In response to growers' and related industries' concerns, the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service provides this
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together with research personnel, are responding to this need for technical information.

This publication is intended as a base of reference for discussions between Extension staff and county level dry 
edible

bean industry representatives. Because new knowledge is constantly emerging and changes take place in regulations on

use of chemicals, readers should contact their county or area Extension person about annual changes.
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Economic Considerations

Paul R. Hasbargen and Frank J. Smith

In considering a new crop some important economic considerations follow:

Its competitive position relative to other crops;
Income variability relative to other crops;
Potential market growth.

These topics will be discussed briefly in the following sections.

The
--__alipetitive Position of Edible Beans

_ .To determine the competitive position of beans on an individual farm'cequires a comparison of bean crop costs and returns with alternative competing
sr°Ps. To aid individual farmers in making such a comparison, table 1 shows°me typical costs and returns for navy and pinto beans compared with soybeans.

Yields--A survey of growers in West Central Minnesota showed a 1972 yield
1,200 pounds per acre for navy beans and 1,500 pounds for pinto beans. Yields

i!'.irrigators in Central Minnesota (Wadena area) were about the same as non-b'rlgators obtained in the Renville County area. Many growers expect that typical
teran Yields should be higher than those obtained in 1972. This was especially
t Ile of navy bean growers who had yields of only 700 pounds or so in 1972. Thus,
ealcal navy bean yields might prove to be somewhat higher relative to pintosn table 1 shows.

fo Price—most growers received 8.5 cents for navies in 1972 and 7.25 centsexr Pintos. Grower prices have risen in the past decade (table 2) and can be
t,Pected to be somewhat higher in the future as buyers will need to raise prices1/4' kerr pace with increased costs and competition with other crops.

ar Seed --Costs of seed average $9.94 for navy growers and $9.10 for pinto
ab°14ers who responded to the survey. In contrast soybean seed costs were

°lit $6. These will, of course, be higher in 1973.

Bid 
Fertilizer--Amounts of fertilizer application on edible beans varied con-ip'erably in 1972. The range was from none to $22 worth. Producers of navypx:4ns reported considerably more use than pinto bean growers with only 2 of 12

vla:c11,1cers reporting none. The average cost reported by all 12 navy bean growers11.13 compared with an average of $2.86 by pinto growers.
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Table 1. Typical per acre costs and returns for edible beans and soybeans*

Edible beans

Typical Typical
navy beans  into beans

Returns

Expected yield/acre 1,200 lbs. 1,500 lbs.

Expected price/unit 8.5 7.25 

Gross return $102 $109

Costs

Your Typical

Competing ;:irs

so beans farm

28 bu.
$3.50 
$98

Seed $10 $ 9 $ 6

Fertilizer+ 11 3 4

Herbicide and insecticide 6 6 5

Machinery—annual use 18 18 15

Fuel, grease, oil 2 2 2

Other , 1 1 --

Total directly associated costs $48 $39 $32

Expected return over directly associated costs

* Based on surveys made by extension economists and county agents of 1972 bean

production costs and returns in the Renville and Wadena producing areas.

+ These fertilizer rates do not reflect fertilizer recommendations based on soil

test information, but are based on amounts used by growers in the survey.

Herbicide—Almost all growers reported herbicide use in 1972 of from $4.50

to $9.

Machinery--Total machine costs differ little between edible beans and soy-

beans, except that the producers of edible beans will need an extra investment

of about $2,600 in a puller. Thus, the per acre investment may be $20 or so

more for the edible beans, pushing annual cost of machinery about $3 over those

for soybeans.

Fuel--The fuel costs would be slightly higher for edible beans by somewhat

less than 50 cents an acre.

Other--Each producer should evaluate which other individual direct costs

may be different when comparing potential returns from edible beans with those

from a competing crop. The example picks up some higher interest costs asso-

ciated with higher direct cash costs and some additional hired labor costs.

For some, hired custom work may be more costly than machine ownership.
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Expected Return Over Directly Associated Costs--This is the figure that
should be a major consideration when contemplating the production of edible
?eans. There are other considerations such as the extra effort required to
learn the technology of a new crop and added capital and cash flow require-
ments.

Income Variabilit  Relative to Other Cropj_

Income from a particular crop varies with yield and price. Edible bean
Yilelds vary as much or more than soybean or corn yields. But since price var-
,abllitY has been less, year to year income variability might be somewhat less
or edible beans than soybeans.

Soybean price forecasts, next year, differ greatly among industry people.
e°11tract or hedging should be considered for soybeans if current future pricesma
ke this a strong competing crop from the income per acre standpoint. Without

ard pricing, the soybean price obtained at harvest time could be considerablyui
fferent from that suggested by current future quotations.

a d In looking at alternative contracts for edible beans, there are economic
n! legal factors to consider. A farmer usually enters a contract to strengthen
e't economic benefits. But the mere act of entering a contract does not nec-
,,
'

sisarilY guarantee such benefits and sometimes it may work to the farmer's dis-
;ivantage. It is important for him to understand what obligations he is incur-
s.ng and to weigh these obligations against the anticipated benefits before he
Igns the contract.

Two elements need to surface in trying to ascertain the net benefits from
:11:rtract. First, economic variables such as costs, prices, and income benefits
tati be specifically identified. Where price is explicity stated, it is impor-
ex t to consider the time and place elements associated with that price. For
dinPle, an $8 per hundredweight (cwt.) price for beans at the farm is quite
,ferent from an $8 price at the processing plant because of handling and trans-

$8
tation costs. Likewise, $8 per cwt. for beans at harvest is different from

cosPter cwt. for those delivered at a later date, because of the added storage
vie s. If compensation for the costs of transportation, storage, and other ser-
thees necessary for the fulfillment of the contract are not explicitly stated,
of n appropriate adjustments must be made to arrive at the net economic benefits

the agreement.

loe Not all contracts stipulate a specific price. Prices may be based on the
fr al market price at the time of delivery or on price at markets far removed

inctthe point of actual delivery. Where price is not stipulated explicitly
'ne contract, risk considerations are substantially affected.
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In addition to the economic variables, it is necessary to examine the
legal rights and obligations of each of the parties to the contract. Processors

may agree to supply certain inputs and services. Minimum quality standards for

products delivered to the processor are almost always specified. In addition,
processors may reserve the right of product rejection for other reasons which
the farmer should understand. Farmers should make sure that mechanisms exist

for settling disputes in a fair and impartial manner.

Before signing a contract, the farmer must read and understand all of its

provisions. Modifications should follow disagreement with any provision.
Where substantial financial considerations are at stake, a farmer should con-
sult an attorney.

Potential Market Growth

Is there a potential for futher rapid expansion of edible bean acreage in
Minnesota? A look at past demand, supply, and price movements gives some clues

to a commodity's potential growth.

Demand: Figure A shows a downward trend in the U.S. per capita consumpti°
of dry beans from 7.3 pounds in 1960 to 6.4 pounds in _1972. Figure B illustrates

that consumption of dry beans is highly correlated with family income. Families
in the $1,000-1,999 income bracket consume nearly four times as many beans as.

those in the $15,000 and over income bracket. Because beans are a high protein

food they are a meat substitute. As meat prices rise, more beans will be con-

sumed especially by low income families.

Figure C illustrates the total utilization of U.S. dry bean production.
Overall utilization has varied considerably around 18,000 cwt., but shows no

distinct upward or downward trend. Domestic utilization has trended downward

over the period, but this has been largely offset by an increase in exports.

Over the longrun, therefore, it appears that any expansion in the utilization.

of U.S. dry bean production will have to come from abroad. Developing count

in particular, where energy and protein requirements are frequently unmet, re-
present the most likely market.

Supply: Supplies vary, with acreage and yields. The total U.S. acreage

of edible beans has been a quite stable 1.4 million acres since 1960 (table 2).

In 1967 there was a sharp acreage drop, resulting in the lowest bean production

of the past 12 years. This probably was a result of the higher prices for com-

peting crops existing during the crop planning period.

U.S. yields have varied between 1,100 and 1,400 pounds per acre while

yields for individual states show even greater variations (table 3). The

two factors, acreage and yields, have resulted in a national production range

from 15.2 million cwt. in 1967 to almost 20 million in 1966: 1971 was the

second lowest production year of the last 12.

Average U.S. prices have increased from 7 to over 10 cents (table 2).

This reflects an increasing cost structure plus an increase in contract prices

necessary to make edible beans competitive with other crops.
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Table 2. Acreage, yields (per hundredweight) and average price for dry edible beans, 1960-1972

1960* 1961* 1962* 1963* 1964* 1965* 1966* 1967* 1968* 1969* 1970+ 1971+ 1972+

Acreage harvested (1,000 acres)

United States 1,434 1,439 1,490 1,416 1,458 1,533 1,485 1,225 1,434 1,490 1,409 1,316 1,385
Michigan 525 536 579 573 596 632 637 503 599 671 575 570 615
Colorado 217 239 249 215 224 219 195 181 222 222 235 200 180
California 231 254 230 237 216 222 223 189 214 204 174 148 157
Idaho 141 117 125 120 116 140 117 91 111 99 105 110 113
Nebraska 71 68 81 77 72 80 72 71 80 92 86 88 95
New York 96 87 98 82 106 107 100 82 80 78 65 62 36
Minnesota __ __ __ __ 6 4 7 6 5 7 18 14 38

Yield/acre
harvested

Production in cwt.
(1,000s) 17,411 19,672 17,942 19,982 17,375 16,457 19,962 15,177 17,389 18,894 17,399 15,917 18,015

1,244 1,391 , 1,269 1,459 1,252 1,109 1,343 1,253 1,213 1,268 1,221 1,209 1,301

Seasonal average-H-
Price per 100
pounds received
by farmers 7.14 6.91 6.79 6.99 7.52 8.68 7.17 9.27 8.19 7.61 9.10* 10.90 10.20

* Agricultural Statistics,USDA.

+ Crop Production, 1972 Annual Summary, SRS, USDA, January 15, 1973.

++ Obtained by weighing states' prices by quantity sold. Includes allowance unredeemable loans and purchase by
the government valued at the average loah and purchase rate, by states.



Table 3. Per acre yields in pounds of dry edible beans by state, 1960-1972*

1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972

---Yield (pounds per acre harvested) on cleaned basis---

United States 1,249 1,390 1,268 1,453 1,225 1,076 1,343 1,263 1,213 1,268 1,221 1,209 1,301
Michigan 1,190 1,360 1,290 1,480 1,240 950 1,260 1,080 1,080 1,260 1,070 990 1,190ch
Colorado 800 940 845 710 740 860 970 1,030 920 860 850 910 860
California 1,405 1,394 1,493 1,473 1,375 1,421 1,434 1,389 1,556 1,439 1,532 1,447 1,567
Idaho 1,650 2,010 1,840 1,780 1,570 1,500 1,760 1,720 1,550 1,820 1,880 1,840 1,890
Nebraska 1,500 1,900 1,250 1,900 1,550 1,500 2,000 1,850 1,800 1,850 1,800 1,850 1,800
New York 1,270 1,450 1,280 1,200 1,100 850 1,300 1,530 1,130 1,150 1,150 1,280 850
Minnesota __ __ __ __ 610 700 840 700 875 1,000 1,300 1,450 1,100

* Agricultural Statistics, USDA.
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Figure A. U. S. per capita consumption of dry edible beans, 1960-1972
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Figure B. Indexed consumption of dry edible beans by income, 1965
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Figure C. Utilization of dry edible beans

1960 1961 1962 1963 1964
Total U.S. production
Cleaned basis (1,000 cwt) 17,411 19,672 17,942 19,982 17,375
Exports (1,000 cwt.) 1,819 1,742 3,244 3,901 2,941
U.S. Utilization (1,000 cwt) 15,592 17,930 14,698 16,081 14,434
*Agricultural Statistics, USDA.
+U.S. Foreign Agricultural Trade Statistical Report, Fiscal Year 1972
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Potential Growth: Acreage growth in Minnesota will probably depend more
on acreage shifts from other states, than on any fixed share of the national
market growth. Thus, even though national acreages of edible beans stay the
same or decline slightly, Minnesota acreage could expand if the crop proves
relatively more competitive than in older producing areas.

Colorado, California, and New York have been declining in bean acreage.
Minnesota produced more beans than New York last year and, given the low
New York yields in 1972, New York acreage may drop further.

Conversely, Minnesota acreage expansion in 1973 will also be difficult
in the face of the strong current outlook for soybean prices and with the
start of the new sugar beet plant in 1974, some of the current bean acreage
will revert back to sugar beets. If Minnesota is to maintain bean acreage
under these conditions, it will have to be competitive with soybeans, in the

Renville area, with corn under irrigation in the Wadena area, and with sun-
flowers in the northern Red River Valley.
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Fertilizer Recommendations for Field Beans

William E. Fenster, George E. Ham,
Curtis J. Overdahl, and Charles A. Simkins

Field beans require a good fertility program for highest yields. Like
soybeans, the yields of field beans are usually highest when fertility hasbeen 

built up to high levels from fertilizing prior crops. The nutrient
c?ntent of a 30-bushel bean crop, including straw, is approximately 90 pounds
nitrogen (N), 12 pounds phosphorus (P), and 50 pounds potassium (K).

Soil samples should be taken each year when field beans are grown. If
the soil PH is over 7.0, zinc and soluble 6-a1ts tests should also be run. If
he soluble salt level is over 2 Mmhos/cm, some crop loss can be expected and

it the soluble salt level is over 4, field beans should not be grown.

Phosphorus, potassium, and zinc should be added as needed, according to
_Lne soil test results. Nitrogen recommendations are based on soil organic
ttma er, previous crop, and needs of the crop to be grown.

.Field beans will respond to fertilizer applications when soil levels of
r,utrlents are medium or low. If soil test values are high, little or no re-

Se can be expected from phosphorus or potassium fertilizers. On better
Ltnils, beans will do very well on the residual fertility from other crops in
tr rotation. On soils to be fertilized, the first choice is to broadcast
ar fertilizer as indicated by soil tests and either plow-down or disk-in.

aPplications may be made as long.as the fertilizer is applied 2 inches
the side and slightly below seed level. Fertilizer placed too close tothe seed or in contact with the seed may reduce germination.

The 
following tables give the N, P, K, and zinc recommendations for field beans.

Table 4. Phosphorus recommendations

Phosphorus

(P)
soil test Amount of phosphate

to apply
(P205)

lbs/A

0-10 100
11 - 20 75
21 - 40 50
over 40 0
P205 x 0.44 = P



Table 5. Potassium recommendations

Potassium
(K)

soil test
(lbs/A)

Amount of potash (K20)
to apply
lbs/A

0 - 100 100
101 - 150 75
151 - 200 50
over 200 0

K20 x 0.83 = K

Table 6. Nitrogen recommendations

Amount of nitrogen (N) to apply

Previous when the organic matter level is 
crop Low to medium High 

(lbs/A)

Corn,
Sugar beets, 60 40
Idle acres

Small grain,
Soybeans, 40 20
Potatoes

Alfalfa,
Clover, 0 0
Black fallow

Table 7. Zinc recommendations

Zinc
(Zn)
soil test

(PPm)

less than 2.0
over 2.0

Amount of zinc to apply
as broadcast zinc sulfate 

(lbs/A)

10

Lesser amounts of zinc should be used if
chelated forms of zinc are applied.



Inoculation of Field Beans

. Poor nodulation has been encountered with beans in western Minnesota and
will continue to be a problem until nitrogen-fixing bacteria (rhizobia) are
established in fields that are to grow field beans. A better knowledge of the
.actors influencing nodulation will enable growers to reduce or eliminate yield
losses from poor nodulation. Poor nodulation may be caused by many factors and

exact cause cannot always be determined. Research plots are planned which,
n°Pefully, should provide information for more specific recommendations.

Use a eat base inoculant. Rhizobia (nodule-forming bacteria) in peat-base
5±Iltures survive much better on the seed than those in liquid or broth cultures.
!ben planted in the field, plots inoculated with peat-base cultures produced
'23re nodules and generally higher yields. Do not use an inoculant containing
"aqybidenum as it is detrimental to the survival of rhizobia on legume seeds.

,. Store inoculant and inoculated seed in a cool Rlace out of direct sunlight.tugh temperatures and sunlight increase the death rate of rhizobia.

Use the wet method of inoculation. The choice between wet and dry applica-
tions of inoculant is important. In the wet method, the seed is moistened with

the 
solution containing a commercial sticker until the seeds are damp. With

drY method, the inoculant is added directly to dry seed in the planter box.

4veral companies prepare inoculants that can be used either wet or dry. In a
of retention of inoculants by seeds, 8 percent was retained on the seedWith,  the dry method and 83 percent with the wet method. With the wet method,the Seed is moistened with a water solution containing a commercial sticker

botll the seeds are damp; do not wet the seeds until water is present in the
s tt°m of the mixer or on the floor. Excess moisture can cause damage to thee
i edcoat and reduce- germination. The commercial sticker is used to hold the
_Zeulant to the seed. Commercial adhesives for inoculants are marketed and

a,P°ve the survival of rhizobia on the seed. If a commercial adhesive is not
Ceallable, a 5 percent solution of molasses, syrup, honey or sugar solution can

used to dampen the seed. To obtain a 5 percent solution, add 2 tablespoons
Thel Pint water. Use three times as much inoculant as the company recommends.more rhizobia applied to the seed, the more available to form nodules asSeed 

germinates. Better nodulation has been reported with high inoculation

all Plant as soon 'as possible after inoculating. Ideally, the seeds should be
b-j'atqed to dry before planting since seeds wet from inoculation may be damagedY the

Planter.

thpo not apply high rates of nitrogen fertilizer (in excess of the rate given
e soil test report) since nodulation and nitrogen fixation are reduced by
rates of nitrogen fertilizer.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS--1972 

Research in Renville County in 1972 indicated little or no field 
bean

response to fertilizer applications of N, P, K, and zinc on soils sho
wing

high soil test values for these elements. Results of the experiments are

given in tables 8, 9, and 10.

Table 8. Location cro and soil- test levels of edible bean ex erimental

sites

Soil tests

Location Crop P K Zn
lbs/A PPm

James Zenk Navy beans 6.5 86 550 3.3

Navy Beans 

A split block design with half of each plot receiving starter fert
ilizer

(100 pounds of 8-33-17 per acre) and the other half receiving no star
ter

fertilizer was used to determine effects of increasing rates of 
phosphorus

and zinc on navy beans. The following rates of phosphorus and zinc were

added to the starter-no starter plots:

lbs P205/A 
lbs. Zn/A 

0 + 0

0 + 20 i

40 + 0

40 + 20

80 + 0

80 + 20

Navy bean yields are reported in table 9 with no significant 
increases

yields with increasing rates of phosphorus and zinc. Bean yields were 200

pounds per acre higher with starter fertilizer, but the increase was 
not sta

tistically significant (table 10).
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Table 9. 1972 navy bean yields with varying rates of phosphorus and
zinc in Renville County 

Fertilizer treatment
p
2
0
5 
+ Zn

lbs/A

0 + 0
0 + 20
40 + 0
40 + 20
80 + 0
80 + 20

Navy bean yields

lbs/A

1,680
1,711
1,633
1,616
1,905
1,681

Table 10. 1972 navy bean yields with starter fertilizer versus no 
starter fertilizer in Renville County 

Fertilizer treatment Navy bean yields 
lbs/A

No starter 1,603
Starter 1,805

stage. 
No 

tissue samples were collected from upper leaves at the early bloom
age. No significant interactions were noted between the applied fertilizer

treatments and the elements P, K, Ca, Mg, Al, Fe, Cu, Mn, and B. Zinc levels
14 the plant tissue were increased with 20 pounds of zinc fertilizer per acre.
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Agronomic Practices for Dry Edible Bean Production

Roy L. Thompson

The expansion of dry edible bean production into the corn and soybean pro-

ducing areas of central Minnesota has provided farmers with another high value

crop to further diversify their cropping programs. Central Minnesota is well •

suited to the development of this new industry because of the resources availabl?:

productive land; favorable climatic conditions; readily available supporting busl:„

ness to supply chemicals, fertilizers and machinery; and a large group of produce,''

with experience in row crop production. This grower experience, however, has gen
erally been limited to the production of corn, soybeans, sugar beets, and other

agricultural crops used for livestock feed directly or crops that go through soll r

major modification through processing before being utilized for human food or oth

purposes.

Dry edible beans is a specialized food crop and farmers will be successful.

growing it only if they give greater attention to production and handling practicaei,

that will insure high quality food delivered to market. High yields plus high qu

ity add up to maximum returns.

R. G. Robinson, University of Minnesota agronomist, has been doing agronom

research work on edible beans in Minnesota many years and has provided productl'°!

guidelines in Extension Bulletin 310, "Dry Field Beans for Minnesota" and Misce.,1,0

laneous Report 112, "Field Beans." Information from other states and sources al'
is useful. Many of the on-farm cultural and crop management practices will be

developed as growers gain experience with the crop. These practices will vary

according to available equipment, land conditions, and many other factors. De-

scriptions follow of some of the more important agronomic practices to consider

for crop production.

Land Selection

mOir
To obtain maximum returns from beans requires well-drained land with good -

ture holding capacity. Fields with low poorly drained areas should be avoided:,

a few hours of flooding will seriously damage beans. Fields which have produce!,

good uniform stands of soybeans probably will produce dry edible beans satisfac%

only. But if a field had patches with poorly developed soybeans due to .drainag

or other problems, it should not be used for edible beans. Beans develop and „

mature during a relatively short growing period so any condition which slows 11°'
growth will be reflected in reduced yields. Crops which have a longer growing

season may have a greater chance for recovery without serious yield losses.

Preparations for havesting should begin when land for bean production

lected. Fields that have numerous ridges, ditches, and dead furrows will be

ficult to harvest because the equipment cannot operate at a uniform depth for
ing or cutting the beans. Land leveled with a land plane provides a surface

is easy to cultivate and harvest, resulting in greater crop returns. If Po55313
select level land for dry edible beans.

- 16 -
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Disease control is important in choosing a cropping system including beans.olt 
grown 

ible beans should not be on the same land more than once every three or
tourL years. Beans following small grains do well. Where corn and soybeans are

re main crops, beans can follow soybeans without increasing the bacterial blight
c:af diseases in either crop since the causal organism is different for the two
!),Ps. Beans following sugar beets have done well. Sunflowers should not pre-cede beans in a rotation because of the problem of controlling volunteer sunflowers.

4ti!: sunflowers are grown in rotation with beans, sufficient time should elapse be-
ween the crops to reduce the danger from diseases common to both crops.

Selection of Bean Type and Variety

e, There are more than 15 market classes of edible dry beans, but less than
c'(')-ght have been grown commercially in Minnesota. Varietal recommendations are
,_11flned to navy and pinto because they are grown on more acres than the other

Zrket classes. However, some varieties in the pink, kidney, great northern,Small
red'Ros 

cranberry, brown, yellow-eye, and black turtle soup classes also areadapted
in Minnesota but tended to yield less than UI-114 pinto in trials.at

kidemount, Relative performance of important varieties of pinto, navy, pink,
neY, and great northern beans are reported in table 11 because these five

'asses were grown on Minnesota farms in 1971.

ci Relative yields, contract prices, and quality requirements of the variousasses 
should be considered by bean growers. For more information, see Minnesotat

fe,ensiou Bulletin 310 and Experiment Station Miscellaneous Report 112 (both re-
'red to earlier in this article).

Re n
c-mmended Varieties

see, Sauilac nav --Medium yield. Medium-late maturity. Erect bush. Small white
an ". Selected from crosses involving mutant (X-ray induced) bush Michelite and
Of 

lallithracnose-resistant line. Resistant to anthracnose and mosaic V-1. Tolerant
whital° blight. Much less injury from rust than pinto in 1972. Susceptible to

e.mold and common and fuscous blights. Released by the Michigan Agricultural
-Perlment Station in 1956.

Om Seafarer na --Medium yield. Early. Erect bush. Small white seed. Selected
.crosses involving X-ray bush mutants, Emerson 847, Michelite, Trag 279-1, andCaTda.Belle. Resistant to anthracnose and mosaic V-1, V-1A, V-15. Tolerant of

mold blight. Much less injury from rust than pinto in 1972. Susceptible to white
ille„ and common and fuscous blights. Released by the Michigan Agricultural Experi-

Station in 1967.

b!I-114 into—High yield. Medium-late maturity. Large prostrate vine. Tan
Susee'°14n mottled seed. Resistant to mosaic V-1, V-1A. Tolerant of halo blight.

IclahoPtible to while mold, rust and common and fuscous blights. Released by the
Agricultural Experiment Station in 1965.
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Other Varieties 

Gratiot navy--Medium yield. Medium-late maturity. Erect bush. Small white 01"
seed. Disease resistance similar to Seafarer. Released by the Michigan Agricultli

Experiment Station in 1963.

Ouray pinto--Medium yield. Medium maturity. Semi-erect bush. Tan and b

mottled seed. Named by the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station in 1972.

own

sis1.1
Seaway navy--Low yield. Early. Erect bush. Small white seed. Disease re se

ance similar to Seafarer but lacks resistance to anthracnose. Selected from cr°shi

involving mutant (X-ray induced) bush Michelite and Toperop. Released by the Mic

gan Agricultural Experiment Station in 1960.

UI-111 pinto--Medium to high yield. Early. Prostrate vine. Tan and browilic

mottled seed. Disease resistance similar to UI-114 but lacks resistance to mosa

V-IA. Released by the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station before 1950.

Table 11. Characteristics of field bean varieties

Variet and class

Rosemount 1968-72

UI-114 pinto
UI-111 pinto
Ouray pinto

Sanilac navy
Seafarer navy
Gratiot navy
Seaway navy

Sutter pink
Manitou light red kidney
Charlevoix dark red kidney

UI-59 great northern
Tara great northern
Jules great northern
Emerson great northern

LSD 5%

Tested Mature
ears) (date)

5 8-28
3 8-24
3 8-25

4 8-28
4 8-21
2 8-28
3 8-22

3 9-3
3 9-7
1 8-31

4 8-26
3 9-9
2 9-11
1 8-30

Seed yield
/acre
• ounds
2,674
2,068
1,754

1,866
1,823
1,586
1,524

2,096
1,819
1,995

Lamberton 1972 
Seed yield
/acre Growth

(pounds) form

2,119
2,084

1,907
1,644
1,540
• • •

2,327

1,608

2,153 • •
2,356 • •
2,328 • • •
2,470 • • •
208 399

vine
vine
bush

bush
bush
bush
bush

vine
bush
bush

vine

vine
vine
vine

Certified seed grown under disease-free conditions in the Western United
States should be used. The contracting company buying the crop will normallY
bring in the best seed available so there may be little choice for the grc)wer
unless direct contact is made with western seed producers. Before purchasing

seed directly from western growers, the producers should know a market exists
for the crop and variety of beans he plans to produce.
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Dry edible beans require temperatures above 500 F. for germination and growth.
11”e of planting experiments at several Minnesota locations have shown that highest
Yields were obtained from planting May 15. Consistent, yet not serious, yield re=

01 ailletions are noted from planting after May 15 until June 15. After mid-June, yields
urOP much faster (Miscellaneous Report 112).

Widely differing row spacings and planting rates have given good bean yields
Pe'r°vided weed control and other essential management practices are followed. Gen-
,ally most favorable results have been obtained with 22- to 30-inch row-spacing.Because of relatively small and inconsistent yield advantages for a specific row
j'aelng, it is better to use available equipment and when buying new equipment
“)/Isider the 22- to 30-inch spacings.

. The planting rate for beans will depend on factors including seed size, germi-nation, planting time, and price.

Navy beans which will average about 2,500 seeds per pound, should be plantedat 
about 40 pounds per acre with seed germinating 90 percent or better. Where

rrn.11nation is low, the planting rate must be increased since uniformity of standI,s 
mportant.

ti _ Narrow row spacings, unfavorable seedbed conditions, and greater weed competi-
n could suggest somewhat higher planting rates. Yield reductions have not beenobserved 

from high planting rates, but seed cost is the main disadvantage.

1 r Pinto beans should be planted at 60 to 80 pounds per acre. There are about
Ce 4 Pinto beans per pound depending on the variety and seed size. UI 114 pinto
liaans produce a large viny plant compared with the bush type for the recommended
Of bean varieties. Because of the growth habit for pinto beans, seed spacings

Y .
. 
elds 

to 4 inches in the row give adequate plant populations for satisfactory

Ilee, Beans should be planted about 1 to 1% inches deep. Deeper planting may be
i ed to get the seed in moist soil. Early planting deep in the soil may result
n a 
grosl°w germination due to cold soils. Threshold temperature for germination and

wth of beans is about 50° F.

1,7eed Before emergence, bean fields can be spike-tooth harrowed to kill emerging
tow.s. After beans emerge, use such implements as the weeder, rotary hoe, spike-
;:liel:11,1q1hI crx, or coil spring harrow to kill weeds. Only small emerging weeds in

stage can be uprooted and killed without injury to the larger beans.
iaY Pay to harrow the field several times before the first cultivation f weeds

Behoei_ ans are generally cultivated twice before the vines cover the middles. Hand
"g is desirable when economically feasible.

can
easily cultivate, harrow or rotary hoe beans when the foliage is wet as this

spread bacterial diseases.
Bea,

Qs wellBeans can be hilled at the last cultivation, which will facilitate harvesting
tLas covering weeds. If the beans are harvested by direct combining or swath-
"' field should not be hilled but left as level as possible.
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Herbicides cleared for use on beans and tested by the University of Minnesota

include EPTC (Eptam), trifluralin (Treflan), chloramben (Amiben), fluorodifen (Pre-
foran, Soyex), DCPA (Dacthal), dinoseb (DNT,P) amine, and nitralin (Planavin).

EPTC at 3 pounds per acre or trifluralin at ½ pound per acre on sandy soil to

1 pound per acre on finer textured soils are applied preplanting and incorporated
into the soil. Incorporation should be accomplished within minutes after app lica- d

tion to avoid loss of the herbicide. If a disk is used for incorporation, the fie

should be disked twice, once in each direction. The second disking need not be done

the same day.

Chloramben, fluorodifen, DCPA, or dinoseb amine are applied preemergence at 3/

4%, 10%, or 9 pounds per acre, respectively. Weed control from DCPA or dinoseb

amine may be less satisfactory than that obtained from the other herbicides. Nit-
ralin has not given satisfactory weed control under Minnesota conditions. Caution:

Do not use plants from soil treated with fluorodifen for feed or forage within 10
days of application. Do not graze areas treated with DCPA or feed plant parts to

livestock. Do not apply dinoseb amine on sandy soil.

For smartweed and partial control of mustard, chlorpropham (Chloro IPC, Ftiri°e)s
may be applied preemergence at 3 pounds per acre alone or with some other herb)-cicle

I4noseb amine may be applied when beans are emerging (not later than crook

stage) at a rate of 3 to 41/2 pounds per acre. This is primarily a contact killer

for small and germinating weeds. Weather often makes treatment at this time im-

practical.

Table 12. Suggestions for chemical control of weeds in dry edible beans. APPli"
cation rates are on a broadcast basis and refer to acid equivalent or

active ingredient rather than amount of commercial product. Avoid re-

peated and prolonged contact with all herbicides, especially direct

contact with the skin and eyes. Check label restrictions for use of

crops for food or feed.

Chemicals

Pounds per acre
of active ingre-
dient or acid
equivalent broad-
cast Time Remarks

chloramben (Amiben) 3

EPTC (Eptam) 3

fluorodifen 3 3/4 to 41/2
(Preforan,
Soyex liquid)

Preemergence.

Preplanting Incorporate
incorporation. immediately.

Preemergence.

EPA 
regis-

tration
limitations

on cro 
use

None.

None.

Do 
not 

ose

d
for

fo
rage

60 
days af°

app
lica

tiotl•
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Table 12. Suggestions for chemical control of weeds in dry edible beans. Appli-

cation rates are on a broadcast basis and refer to acid equivalent or

active ingredient rather than amount of commercial product. Avoid re-

peated and prolonged contact with all herbicides, especially direct

contact with the skin and eyes. Check label restrictions for use of

crops for food or feed. (continued)

Chemicals Pounds per acre
of active ingre-
dient or acid
equivalent broad-
cast Time Remarks

EPA regis-
tration
limitations
on crop use

trifluralin % to 12 Preplanting Must be well
(Treflan) incorporation, incorporated.

trifluralin
(Treflan) +

chloramben
(Amiben)

3/4 + Preplanting Must be well
incorporation. incorporated.

Preemergence.

None.

None.

!bla e 13 indicates dry bean tolerance to herbicides suggested for use in beans and
&elative efficiency of these herbicides in controlling common weeds.
Tabi

13. Effectiveness of herbicides on ma or weeds

Preplant incorporation 

EPTC trifluralin fluorodifen chloramben

E tam Treflan Preforan, So ex Amiben

Preemergence

Dry bean tolerance

tffectiveness

Grasses
Foxtails
Barnyardgrass
Wild oats

Br
oadleaf

Cocklebur
Lambsquarters
Mustard
Pigweed
Common ragweed
Smartweed
Velvet leaf
Wild sunflower

G -- 
Good, F = Fair, P = Poor, N = None
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Pinto beans are indeterminate in growth habit therefore not all pinto bean

pods on a plant will mature at the same time. Pinto beans should be pulled when
most of the pods are yellow with red streaks and the seeds are colored. Immature

seeds will continue to ripen after the plants are cut and windrowed. Cutting too

early will require leaving the windrows to dry for a longer time before combining.

Chemicals have been used as dessicants to speed up drying and kill weeds before

harvest, but there are no chemicals presently cleared for use on beans.

Pinto beans are ready to combine after drying 4 to 10 days in the windrow.

Moisture content for safe short-time storage is 141/2 percent and for longtime 
storage

121/2 percent. Combining can be started with moisture as high as 16 percent depend-

ing on the needs of the purchasing processor or company.

Recommended varieties of navy beans have a determinate type of growth habit

and the plants are mature and mostly dry when they are pulled. It is occasionall

possible to cut, windrow, and combine navy beans the same day. Buyers will accePL

navy beans at 18 percent moisture without discounts and as high as 21-23 percent

with discounts. Before harvesting beans which may be questionable from a moisture

or quality standpoint, always check with the potential purchaser to insure latest

information on market standards.

Combining must be done carefully to avoid damaging the beans. Cracked beans

are not marketable for food purposes. All possible precautions should be taken

during harvest to insure a clean undamaged bean to obtain maximum market price.

Standard combines with pickup attachments may be used for beans. spike-to0 0

cylinders and concaves are also used. The spike-tooth cylinder has a more posltler

feed through the cylinder which may be helpful at wide clearances and slow cyllnd

speeds.

Cylinder speed should be about 250 to 400 r.p.m. Beans are easily damaged s:sty

speed and clearance must be adjusted to achieve a compromise between complete °Ives

ing and seed injury. Frequest adjustment may be necessary as bean moisture chang.og

throughout the day. If may be necessary to combine only in the morning and evenl

if the beans get too dry.

Do not use auger elevators for handling edible beans. Use inclines or

ladders for long drops into bins.

seed
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Plant Diseases of Beans

Howard Bissonnette

Many diseases can attack beans. Occurrence of some of these disease will be
insignificant other than to identify the problem. The knowledge that some of these

P-seases may persist and can destroy the crop may be valuable when consulting withbe
growers.

as To make it easier to sort out the bean disease problems, they can be grouped
b nonparasitic and parasitic. The latter (parasitic) can be further described as
s!cterial or fungal disease. Virus diseases, although occurring on beans, do not
_'em to be a concern in our growing areas, therefore, they will only be listed and
'lot described.

Disease may occur on any of the various types of beans: pinto, navy, snap,
„rnas, etc. Some types are more susceptible than others and differences in disease
'action will be found among varieties within a type.

Nonparasitic Diseases 

This type disease often may be identified or eliminated by considering such
10,e'e-ngs as seed condition, soil types, seed bed preparation, soil fertility, sus-

ted minor element deficiencies or excess, and abnormal environmental conditions.

talcp,
"ead and Snakehead

SYmptoms such as abnormally growing seedlings, belated development of buds,
stutited 

growth, or dying plants should be identified early in the season.

am, The baldhead situation is the result of injury to the seed during threshing
ar01/4?r subsequent seed storage. The abnormal growth results from injury to the

inj 11 tip. Usually severely cracked seed is removed. It is in the less obviously

thu:'eu seed where the hypocotyl is cracked that we find the injured growing tip,
' resulting in the baldhead symptom.

The _Snakehead results where the growing tip has been chewed by the seed-corn maggot.
6Ympt0m5 of this injury overlap those of baldhead.

t
ur

day. When Young plants are exposed to extremely high temperatures, usually at mid-heat injury symptoms consisting of a constriction of the stem may be found at

ar the soil line. This symptom is similar to heat canker on flax.

Later in the season, sun scalding may occur. It appears as a necrotic spot

coulda red margin on the leaves between the veins and occurs rarely. This symptom
be confused with bacterial blight.
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Manganese Deficiency 

Usually occurs in soils where the pH is neutral or alkaline. The trifoliate

leaves show a progressive loss of green color with a faint mottle, followed by r

small necrotic brown spots. Growth may be retarded; successive leaves may apPea

similar and be smaller in size; if serious, the buds die.

Copper Deficiency 

Stunting and chlorosis, may be confused with manganese deficiency and is

seldom found in Minnesota.

Zinc Deficiency 

This may be found in alkaline soils when leaves become distorted, thick,

rough, and growth of the plant is retarded in midseason. Yellow brown or whitls

spots develop between the larger veins and the leaves fall prematurely.

Other Nonparasitic Diseases 

Magnesium deficiency.

Molybdenum deficiency.

Wind borne soil partical injury.

Chlorosis associated with high soil moisture and high pH.

Parasitic Diseases 

BACTERIAL 

Common blight 
spot

The first appearance of this disease is a small translucent water-soa keuivj

on the leaf usually under 1 m.m. in diameter. Intervening tissue may turn Ye' 00,

and die, forming lesions of various shapes. Small spots may also form on the ,P0

On wax type beans, the pod lesion will be slightly sunken, brownish-red, and.srst

will grow together. On green and limas, the spots will be water-soaked at fl

and turn reddish with age.

Eventually the spots may spread to the petioles and stems. As the disease

progresses, the vascular system will become discolored (brownish) and canke s

may form near the first node. Seed may become discolored and shriveled.

Halo Blight 

This has most of the symptoms of common blight, but around the individual

spots a chlorotic zone or halo, up to % inch in diameter, forms. Exudate Ina%

form on the lesions. With halo blight it is a cream or silver color, in c011151°

blight it is yellowish.
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-1-'14-111_131ight

This is another bacterial disease similar to common blight.

Not common. Has a brownish halo and spot appears sunken.

1)isease Cycle of Bacterial Blights 

The organisms overwinter in seed and diseased vines. The disease is first
roduced to an area by infected seed. Once introduced, it may maintain itself

1" old infected debris.

th When seed is infected, the bacteria of common and halo blight and probably
the e°s  of fuscus blight, develop in the coat of the germinating seed and contaminate

surface of the expanding cotyledon, progressing intercellularly to the vascular
thsetem. As a vascular pathogen, they may spread throughout the entire plant in 
tot,Ylem system. This is the systemic nature of the original seed-borne infection.
" stem and leaf lesions may arise from the systemic infection.

led Infection may also take place through stomata by inoculum from infected coty-
ear"s or debris. Continued secondary spread of inoculum from primary lesions is

rled by wind, rain, man, and equipment.

thri Common blight is favored by relatively high air temperatures, while halo blight
dif?es under relatively cool conditions. Thus each disease may be epidemic during

rent times of a single season. Pods and beans may be locally or systemically
'ected.

OE Rotate crops at least each three years. This should be sufficient to dispose
of 1°Dverwintering bacteria. Disease-free seed is a must to prevent the occurrence
a, acterial diseases in the current crop and the introduction of the bacteria in, area.

dry bThere are varietal differences in susceptibility to bacterial blights. Most
bli ean types, except pinto, red kidney, and white kidney, are resistant to halo
to c Most snaps are susceptible to halo blight. Most dry beans are susceptible

°mmon blight.

thium

This idoes s a common preemergence damping-off disease of lima beans and usually
grol,,,4°t bother other beans. Pythium sometimes occurs as a seedling wilt in beans

jusf:4 under irrigation. A water-soaked lesion appears on the hypocotyl at orthe' above the soil line, the cortex becomes slimy, the leaves curl, wilt, and
seedling dies.
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Lima beans should be treated with a seed treatment, e.g. spergon or thiram to
prevent damping off.

Pythium may also attack snap beans in transit causing a soft rot associated
with the cottony growth of the fungus.

Anthracnose 

The disease may appear on all of the above ground parts. The lesions are dark
brown and during wet weather may produce a pinkish mass of spores. Somewhat angular
spots, which eventually spread, may appear on the underleaf veins. Infected seed
is brownish and plants grown from infected seed will usually have black cankers on

the cotyledons. Lesions on pods start small and brown but rapidly enlarge to about

a centimeter and may be edged in pink.

The anthracnose fungus, like bacteria, survives from one growing season to the
next on infected plant debris and seed. From infected seed, the cotyledons usuallY
show the first symptoms and new fungus spores are formed that incite the secondary

spread of the disease. . The spores are dependent on water for spread and 90 to 100
percent relative humidity is necessary for infection to occur. Clean seed and cropier

rotation will control this disease under most conditions. When beans are grown lin°
sprinkler irrigation, a fungicide program may be required.

Some varieties are resistant. However, such reactions may change because
races of the fungus have been identified.

Fusarium Root Rot

several

This disease will usually be found where beans have been intensively cropped
for many years. It may be identified by the reddish colored lesions on the tap
root, which in time turn brown. The plant will have few lateral roots and may be
stunted. This disease is favored by warm soil and as such is a midseason disease.

Long crop rotations currently are necessary to prevent the disease from be-

coming epidemic in the soil.

Sclerotinia--"White mold, watery soft rot, and other names."

The main symptom of this disease in Minnesota is a white cottony growth on Ole

lower stems of bean plants in midseason. The plants may be killed at this stage.

The fungus produces sclerotia, which are black hard mats of mycelium, which can

survive adverse (winter) conditions. These sclerotia usually are the identifying

characters of the disease in the field.

The disease starts when the sclerotia have sufficient moisture and genera1lYe.

cool conditions so that they produce ascospores, from a special cup-like structur

These spores may be wind or water-borne to the plant, thus initiating primary in-
fection. The spread of this disease is related to the continuous production of

primary inoculum. Damage to the crop results from the death of infected plantsws

and from destruction of pods. Later in the season the fungus mycelium often gr°

on the windrowed beans.
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. The fungus produces numerous sclerotia on the diseased plants. These scle-

")tla are returned to the soil and account for the next season's primary inoculum..

The disease is one of the most difficult to control because the sclerotia

rY.Persist for many seasons in a viable condition and may germinate any time
hurIng the season, under favorable conditions. Crop rotation and deep plowing
nve not been of much help in reducing disease occurrence. There are reports
at fungicide applications of copper, sulfur, or benomyl fungicides during the

gr°wing season may be beneficial. Currently no chemical control is recommended.

This disease may be expected in irrigated bean fields and in dry land fields
under wet, cool conditions.

Rust

Rust appears first as small chlorotic spots, usually slightly yellow with a
all dark center. On susceptible varieties, the spots enlarge and are soon covered

;ith the brick-red rust son, resulting from the mass of summer uredio spores. De-

yending on variety of beans, the sorus may have a reddish ring around it or a slight

lowish halo. As fall approaches, or the plants mature, the son i take on a black
lOr which is the result of formation of teliospores (overwintering spores).

It is not known whether the uredio spore survives winter environment or ifsur,.•
vival is dependent on the teliospore stage.

fo The disease can start in the spring from either telio or uredio spores, the
a rmet- being less common and probably slower in getting started. The symptom
fl,),Pears 10 to 15 days after infection. Free water on the leaf surface is essential
ur the spores to germinate and infection to take place.

h_ ,There are many races of this fungus around and the races present in Minnesota
al7ie.not been identified. Resistance has been identified for many of the races

u Is available in some varieties.

eid Control is readily accomplished if the disease is identified early. Fungi-
es such as manebs, zinebs, and sulfur will control the disease.

0, Although the uredio spore is readily disseminated by wind, our investigation
last year's rust epidemic shows that the disease tends to be localized. (See

ant Pathology Fact Sheet 20, "Rust of Pinto Beans.")

4i2octonia

dam The fungus Rhizoctonia has an extremely wide host range. This fungus incites
tim!ing off, stem canker, and soil rot of beans. When plants are attacked at the

can 
of emergence, damping off may occur. After the plant has become established,
ker, elongated reddish brown sunken lesion, may be the symptom caused by

The °ctonia. Such cankers can stunt the plant and cause a reduction in yield.
the Pods may be infected if they touch the ground or the fungus is splashed onto

pod. This is known as soil rot.
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Rhizoctonia is a persistent soil inhabitant and is commonly found in the
flora of virgin soils. It may also persist as sclerotia on infected plant parts.

The disease caused by Rhizoctonia tend to be accentuated by cool soil temperatures'
The optimum soil temperature for the development of stem canker is 650 F.

There is no satisfactory control of this disease in situations that would

warrant control consideration. It might be possible to utilize a fungicide such

as zineb or terraclor at planting.

Virus Diseases:

Common mosaic

Yellow mosaic

Cucumber mosaic

Pod mottle

Yellow stipple

Alfalfa mosaic

Tobacco mosaic

Tobacco ringspot

Red node

Curly top

Other Plant Diseases of Beans

Vein clearing and
mottling of leaves.
Aphid transmitted.
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Insect Control on Dry Edible Beans

John A. Lofgren

Beans grown in Minnesota are generally free from serious insect problems
?lthough many different species of insects are commonly found in bean fields.

times one or more insects will become abundant enough to cause economic damage.
4tt is important to recognize the most important pests so that they may be con-

when they reach economic levels. For some pests, preventive treatments
should be used with certain crop rotations or situations.

Some soil insects—wireworms, white grubs, seed corn maggots--may cause stand
e.duction and heavy losses. Wireworms and white grubs will be problems for 1 or 2
Years following the plowing of sod land.

Cutworms, bean leaf beetles, green clover worms, "loopers," and grasshoppers
sometimes cut off or defoliate plants or feed on the pods.

S1 
. Leafhoppers, plant bugs, and aphids are sap suckers which may cause yellowing,
cu 
nting, damage to blossoms, or spread disease organisms.

th The second brood of European corn borers may attack bean pods in August al-
°ugh they are more of a problem on snap beans.

in Suggestions for the use of insecticides to control specific insects are given
"Lounts of actual chemical or active ingredient per acre. This is done because

1::.insecticides are available in many different formulations. Be sure the formu-
z4lon you use is registered for use on dry beans. Follow all label instructions
of ating to Lime of application, limitations before harvest, safety, and disposal

empty containers.

For additional information about the application of insecticides see Extension13111 
l
„ 
eLln No. 263 Insecticides and Their Uses in Minnesota.

Insect

Aphids

Insecticide
Rate

actual/A. Remarks

disulfoton (DiSyston) or 2 lbs.
phorate (Thimet)

diazinon 1/2 lb.

dimethoate (Cygon, DeFend) 1/2 lb.

endosulfan (Thiodan) 3/4 lb.

malathion 1 lb.

As a soil treatment
to the furrow at plant-
ing time. Do not place
in contact with seed.
60 days. Disulfoton
may be side-dressed.

7 days. No more than
one application.

.NTL*. Do not feed
forage.

NTL '1' No more than 3
applications.

1 day.



Insect

Leafhoppers and
plantbugs

Insecticide

disulfoton or phorate
soil treatment as for
aphids

carbaryl (Sevin)

Rate
actual/A

1 lb.

azinphosmethyl (Guthion) 1/2 lb.

dimethoate (Cygon, DeFend) 1/4 lb.

malathion 1 lb.

methoxychlor

Green Cloverworm, carbaryl
"Loopers"

Cutworms carbaryl bait

Bean Leaf Beetle carbaryl

mexthoxychlor

European Corn Borer carbaryl

Seed Corn Maggot diazinon

dieldrin,

lindane

Wireworms,
White Grubs chlordane

diazinon

* NTL. = no time limitations before harvest.

Revised SI

Remarks

NTL*

30 days. No more 01

4 applications.

NTL* Do not feed or 1

ensile treated forage'

I day.

1 lb. 1 day.

1 lb.

1- 2 lbs.

1 lb.

1 lb.

1 lb.

1 to 2 oz. per
bu. of seed.

4 lbs.

4 lbs.

NTL*

NTL*

I day.

1 day.

NTL*

Seed treatment 
onlY'

( Prep lant , broad°

( soil application'

( Disk in before Pi

( ing. Treat newlY

( plowed sod 
1and•


